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Dy JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
or'VIO if ton heard of Kddlo Uicla-n- -

liai'kor, our Anicrk'nn s. Well,
ho .started recently on an aerial tour of
the United States. He was to visit all
the states and to report to the federal
government on the condition nnd avail-abilit- y

of landing llelfls and on other
aviation matters. Probably he had a

L good machine; It Is to be presumed that
he had the best available. And what
did Eddie Jtiokenbaekor report? Noth
ing, nothing nt all. Ills machine was

forced down four days In succession. Thereupon
lie abandoned the trip.

In Chicago, not long ago, a local llyer took up n
bridegroom and bride for a short lllgbt. They
were honeymooning and wanted the best there
was going In the way of seeing the sights. The
machine crashed. Both passengers were killed.

President Harding was making an open-ai- r

address recently In Washington. A commercial
flyer took his plane full of sightseers so close that
the President's voice was drowned out and so
c)nr.o to the vast crowd thnt had the plane fallen
scores would have been killed and Injured.

These are but three Incidents any Issue of a
newspaper will furnish more which clearly Indi-

cate, according to the experts, that aviation In
the United States Is at loose ends and that the
situation Is so bad that something really must be
done about It.

Ily way of emphasis to our own pol-
icy, tlo experts declare, Europe- Is dotted with
landing places and lined with nlr routes. Euro-
pean nation nre stimulating commercial nvlntlon
with subsidies.

On the other hand, according to the experts, the
results of s.Wematlc development nre shown by
the fact that the air mall service of the post Olllce
department has Just completed a year without
a single fatal accident, with 1,7."0,000 miles cov-

ered
In congress the Wadsworth-IIick- s bill Is pend-

ing. This provides for a United Stntes bureau of
commercial nvlalloiv

Out of cong?s"s the National .ioronautlc asso-
ciation ami iVie Society of AutomoWlyo Engineers
nre nn drafting of nn aeronautic
safety code, with the nsslMance of exports of the
bureau of standards. Pending the passage of the
"Wadsworlh-Illck- s bill the draft of its safiVy code
Is tentative, but Its principal provisions Mil In
clude:

Inspection of aviators and aircraft in coLnnoc- -

tlon with the granting of licenses to pilots anil air
transportation companies; prohibiting of danger-
ous proximity of aircraft In (light; rules govern-
ing personnel and equipment of airdromes, Includ-
ing medical and signal equipment; aircraft nnllo
regulation rules for landing llohK; lighthouses (or
night Hying and landing.

In the senate the other day Senator Thomas .).
"Walsh of Montana read Into the Congressional'
Record an article, "Our Aviation Problem," con-

tributed to the New York Times by Senator David
3. Walsh of Massachusetts, saying that it was an
Interesting discussion of the problem of aviation,
pertinent to the discussion of the bill now beforo
the senate.

Senntor Walsh of Massachusetts In this article
says thnt what we now need Is the consolidation
of the Army and Navy departments Into the De-

partment of National Defense, with a secretary at
Its head, nnd three undersecretaries for the nrmy,
oavy nnd air.

Here are some of the points made by Senator
.Walsh of Massachusetts In the article:

"It Is regrettablo that In or out of congress there
Is bo little Interest In what our government Is do-

ing, or rather falling to do, to stimulate Interest
In aeronautical matters and to foster and encour-.ag- o

In every manner possible this most Important
means of defense ami transportation which nns
como to bo generally acknowledged nmong pro- -

ercsslve nations as of vital necessity to their com-

mercial and Industrial expansion nnd to their pro
jection nnd prosperity.

"The Inestimable value of this comparatively
now sclonco was demonstrated during the World
.war, and no one will deny that It must play nn
even larger part In any future controversy be-

tween nations vfliether on land or on the sou,

"Since the termination of tho World war much
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progress has been made and rapid strides have
been taken In the development of this science.
Mnny foreign nations, cognizant of the necessity
and importance of aircraft, have initiated military
programs nnd programs of mall and passenger
transportation In tho air far superior to the pres-

ent policy of our government, and hnvo done much
to encourage tho general development of aeronau-
tics through governmental aid to commercial In-

dustry. Great Britain particularly, very soon after
tho war, reached the conclusion that tho domi-
nance of the air Is at least of equal Importance
with that of the seas and set about to plan a Mel-

inite policy of aerial development and the
of her aircraft activities, leading to the

establishment of a separate ministry of air, which
has taken the lead In practically every phase of
aerial development.

"Economic considerations ns well as those of
national defense dcinnnd that tho United Stntes
Immediately formulatu a definite, comprehensive
and Intelligent policy for the development of every
phase of aeronnutlcs and of actively encouraging
the nodal transportation Industry, which Is vitally
essential to the future progress and prosperity of
the nation. To neglect longer the establishment
of an Intelligent policy is Inexcusable.

"Uecnuse of the absence of any well-deilne- d

sympathetic program on the part of our govern-
ment since tho armistice, the Amerlcnn aeronauti-
cal Industry, built up at such great expense of
money and effort during the war, Is rapidly dis-

appearing. T'lie almost antagonistic attitude of
our government toward this Industry has discour-
aged business men, nnd under the circumstances
they wore entirely Justified In withdrawing their
money from this field. Ninety per cent of the
aviation Industry created during the war has been
liquidated, and unless n more sympathetic and
definite policy 6f is established with-

out, delay. It Is Inevitable that the remaining 10
per cent will nlso dlsnppear. Tho future develop-
ment of aerial navigation generally Is In no way
limited to military nnd naval functions, nnd the
closest possible must at all times
exist between tho aeronautic agencies of the gov-

ernment and tho commercial industry engaged In
the production nnd development of aircraft.

"In July, 3010, an American aviation mission,
which wnn formed nt tho Instance of tho then
secretary of war to Investigate and study nil forms
of organization, production and development of
this science, submitted a report to tho secretary
of war outlining tho results of their Investigations.
This report presents tho results of the only avia-

tion Investigation ever mado for tho United States
government. The findings of this commission were
extremely unpopulnr with old nrmy and navy olll-cer- s,

and the conclusions and recommendations
as incorporated In these findings are apparently
being entirely Ignored by the present as they wero
by tho past administration. They nre frowned
upon by the genernl staff of both army and navy,
In spite of the fact that tliey aro even more sound
todny than In 1010, when tho report was made.
Tho report was In part us follows:

"As a result of our utudlos, your mission doslres to
emphnslzo tho universal opinion of I Us momborn that
Immediate action Ib necessary to safeguard tho air
Interests of tho United States, to preserve for tho gov-
ernment somo benefit of tho great aviation expendi-
tures mado during the period ot the war, and to pre-ve- nt

a vitally necessary Industry from entirely dh- -
aPpcaS,nB'

"That we of today aro conceivably no moro qualified
to Judco as to tho ecalo and development of tho air

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

UPT Ww

craft of ten years henco than wero wo of even five
years tiko ahlo to foretell tho achievements of today.
Wo nuiHt bear In mind always that for overv ono mind
focused upon things aeronautical in this earlier period,
Boinc thousands of keen minds uro now versed In ihto-nnutlc-

With proper Kovornmental encouragement,
rapid proRrcHs Beenii Inevitable."

"Tho principal recommendations made by this
commission, none of which have boon adopted, and
which were discredited rather than discouraged,
were the establishment of n department of air,
with n cabinet olllcer nt Its bend coequnl In Impor-
tance and In representation with the Departments
of War, Niivy and of Commerce; the establish
ment of governmental Institutions of education
and training, Including nn air academy, all open
alike under proper restriction to military, civilian
and naval personnel, and the adoption of a sys-
tem of circulating army, navy and civil personnel
through the national air service.

"Is not the time nt band to demand thnt nn
eillcient, Intelligent nnd definite policy be formu-
lated and carried out?

"Those who have studied this matter thoroughly
and fairly are of the opinion that this will be Im-

possible ns long ns our present policy of distrib-
uting our air activities among several govern-
mental departments Is .olerated, and It Is neces-
sary that we have a reorganization of our' national
defense agencies If our future as an nlr power Is
not to be entirely eclipsed by other nations.

"The Indifference of our government nnd tho
manner In which aviation Is being discouraged and
our aviation personnel demoralized may be appre-
ciated from what hns recently been brought to
light In the navy.

"As has been hinted In the findings nnd recom-
mendations of the aviation commission, heretofore
referred to, any future war will Inevitably open
with great aerial activity on both sides. Lying as
we nre between two oceans, our llrst stops In war
will be over the sea. Early In the war the disad-
vantages of having our Army Air Service as part
of tho Signal corps were recognised, and It was
made a distinct and separate service of the army.
As a result our Army Air Service Is r ,ore eillcient
than It ever could have been otherwise as part ot
the army. If wo are to uphold our defonsr over
tho son we must hnvo an nlr navy. Our naval avi-

ation service must bo rounded out Into a distinct
and sepnrate corps, nnd then combined with our
Army Air Service and our bureau of civil netonuu-tlc- s

Into u great, eillcient and well-balance- d

natloilal air service.
"What we need now is the consolidation of our

War and Navy departments Into a single Depart-
ment of National Defense, with n Secretary for
National Defense ns Its head and an undersecre-
tary for army, an undersecretary for navy and nn
undersecretary for air. Tho undenlepartment for
ulr should have, In addition to the undersecretary
for air at Its head, three sulmdmlnlstrative olll-cer- s:

an assistant secretary for army air, an as-

sistant secretary for naval nlr and an assistant
secretary for civil air.

"Such an organization would not only foster
greater economy nnd between our
present nrmy and navy, but would create a great,
eillcient nnd well-balance- d nntlonal ulr service.

"Such a service would carry with It a morale-an-

a spirit equal to that of our much-admlro- d

Marine corps. It would facilitate the establish-
ment of schools of strategy and tnctlcs of tho nlr
and of well-directe- d study of tho science of aero-
nautical engineering. It would give the personnel
nn opportunity to devoto their attention to tho pro-
motion of tho development of aeronautics. It
would retain nil experienced avlntors In the serv-
ice. It would bring our present more or less dis-
organized nnd dissatisfied navy and nrmy aviation
Into a eillcient and valuable unit
of our armed forces.

"The Minndwrltlng on tho wall' must bo seen nnd
action must bo taken. Our futuro In tho ulr must
bo governed nnd guided not by tho selllsh desires
of tho advocates of tho old school but by tho re-
quirements of tho defense and preservation of our
national Integrity,"
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SOAPSUDS

"Well, well," said Susy Sonpsud,
"so .ou'ro here, loo, Sammy."
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"S u r o." s a I d
Sammy Soapsud,
"I wouldn't miss
a Soapsud re-

union any-
thing."

"What's a Soa-su- d

reunion?"
asked Susy.

"A reunion of
the Soapsud fam-
ily," sutd Sammy.

"Put I don't
know what re
nn 1 on means,"
sidd Susy. "I

so bright
and with-
out having to go
to .school that

Soapsud
It wasn't

worth her good soapsud money to send
me."

"Well, I didn't go to school myself,"
said Sammy, "unless oii can say that
I wont to school In the wnshtub and
learned my lessons from Prof. Dirty
Clothes and Teacher Spots.

"Put I have heard the word re-

union and so I use It. A family re-

union, Susy, means a Joining together
of the different members of the fam-
ily."

"Sewing up tho Soapsuds?" asked
Susy.

"Oh no, oli no," said Sammy. "A
Soapsud family reunion moans thnt
all the Soapsud have como
together for a time for a little chat
and splash and some Huffy, frothy
fun."

"So tlds Is a Soapsud family re-

union." rotated Susy; "well, I'm glad
I know."

"Now I must get about nnd meet
all the cousins nnd rolatUes," said
Sammy.

"And so must I," said Susy. "I
want to play some nice games."

"Tho game of 'sailing In the wash-tu- b

being blown' Is u good
one," said Sammy.

"It Is, Indeed," said Susy. "I think
I'll play that one nnd get some others
to Join the fun."

So Susy got up some soapsud
games and tho Soapsud children
Joined her In the fun.

Sammy went about visiting his
friends nnd relatives.

"Why, hollo, Solomon Soapsud;
how are you?"

"Well," said Solomon.
"What are you doing this line day?"

said Sammy.
"Sitting on the cuff of this shirt for

the time being. Soon I will help dc
n little work on it.

"Dear mo," Solomon continued,
"how very soiled the cuffs of shirts
do become!

"Gentlemen must simply go about
and say to the Dust Prothors and
those other creatures:

" 'Come along, Dust Profilers, bring
your cousins and your friends and
play on our cuffs. We don't care for
our cuffs. Come and play on them!

"'And come and have some good
races.'

"I do believe that Is what gentle
men do," said Solomon.

"Perhaps," said Sammy, "ono can
never toll.'"

Then Sammy noticed his friend
Sliellield Soapsud.

Shoillohl was rather a dressy younn
Soapsud and wore gleaming Jewels
which shone through his soapsud
suit.

"Hello. Sliolllold," Sammy.
"How are you this line soapy day?"

"Splendid." said Sliellield. "I've
boon enjoying some good soapy dives

"I'm fond of sports, you know."
"Yes. I know," said Sammy.
"Well," continued Sliellield, "I hear

there are going to lie some Soap Hub-

ble parties today. The children In
the house nre going to have one partj
anyway, perhaps more!"

"fiood," said Sammy. "I'm glad to
bear It. I should think they would
enjoy a Soap Pubble party more than
anything. With my fondness soap
I know I would.

"And they'll need members of our
family In order to make their
bubbles.

"Our family do
their pa rt to

nko fun nnd
froth and frol-
ics

"They certainly
do," snld Sliolllehl
Soapsud with a
proud shake
Ids soapy head.

"Well," said
Sammy, "I must
have a word with
Sidney Soapsud.
You'll excuse
for the moment,
Shelllold?"

"Certainly, cer-
tainly," said

for

was
always

frothy

Miimma
said

families

without

snld

for

V J

"Hello, Sheffield"
"Hello, Sidney,"

said Sammy, "and how nre you?"
"Flue, line," snld Sidney. "Somo

of us have been having an argument
with a dress. Wo showed tho dress
that, our cleanly way was tho right
way. Yes, we won tho argument.
Put for a time It did seem ns though
we couldn't do a thing with that
dress."

ALWAYS TIRED

NO AMBITION

Nervous and Dizzy, Every
tiling Seemed to Worry Me.

How I Got Well

Lnrwill, Indiana. "My back waa bopad I could not do my washing. I wan al

I 111 IIHyhr;?H

llllllritf Hill

Wlw JIHBI

ways ureu out ana
had no ambition, waa
nervous nnd dizzy
and evorvthlnu
occmod to worry mo
nnu unci nwtui pains
in my right side. I
felt hndl nhnnt. four
years and could not
ao my wont ns ic
ohoula havo been
done. I raw Lydla E.
Pinkhnm'H Vno-n- -

fnhln fVimnnnrifl nil- -
vorUsod bo much and it did so many peo
ple goou mni Began to taKo it myocir.
I am feeling fine now nnd everyone tclla
mo they never Bnw mo looking so well. I
livo on n farm, do all my work, and havo
tJirco iittlo pirla to take caro of. I am
recommending thia modicino to my
friends and know it will help them ifthey U30 it liko I do." Mrs. IIekbert
Long, It. R. 3, Box 7, Larwill, Indiana,

Many women keen nbout their work
when it is n great effort. They aro ya

tired out and havo no ambition.
When you aro in thia condition civo itprompt attention.

Tnko Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound, for it is especially adapted
to correct such troubles, as It did for
Mro. Long.

Evidently Nothing Doing.
Puddy Is live years old and has a

beautiful collie. The other day ho
was going down the street with tho
dog nnd u man stopped him, saying:
"I'll glvo you $'J.r for that dog. son-

ny."
"flee, gosh," said Hobby, "I wouldn't

sell his tall for that."
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6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-AN-S
25$ and 75 Packages. Everywhere

TOO
LATE

Death only matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

C0LDMEDAL

8111
Tho world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and urlc-ad- d troubles th
National Remedy of Holland elnco 169ft.
Three 8lzcs, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal emr box

and accapt imitation

Not a Laxative
Nujol is lubricant not
medicine or laxative bo
cannot gripe.
When you aro constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food wasto soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

Nujol because
nets Ilko
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It
thia natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try itto- -
day.

A LUBRICANT-MO- T A LAXATIVE

W

cigaiyttes

10
They are GOOD!

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Soap 25c, OinUMst 25 aai 50c, Talcum 25c


